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| .SC

PRINTING OFFICE.
•i-ivmg. wilhlu the past two year®, toadej coutddersble

, i lifiiiU to our entablement !in the wav of uew faucv
Press, Paper Cutter, Card Cutte). Ruling Ms-Carij Power Prei»s. and largr Newspaper Power

it* (a cut of which'we give above) we are (now preparedi jcecuteanything in the line of printing or ruling in
nylo equal to any establishment in the at

i.dc“* equally low. We can execute, on short notice, all
.jyJ-M of ;

bedding, Invitation, Visiting, Bali & Business Cards.
Ciroulars, Programmes,

mammoth posters, sale bills.
SOILSk &Ro®

pamphlets, Pay and Check Bolls,
blank books.

MANIFESTS, ANO BLANKS OF AljL KINDS.
Ml we M«k is a trial* feeling confident that we can give.iri-factiou if wehavq the opportunity.

s in Lowtber's building,corner of Virginia and Ad-
.i *treets, opposite Superintendent's Office.

XiQCAL ITEMS.
UiiL IioAD SpkSd.—ln the Philadelphia £ve-

„mj Bupetin, of Sajtniday lest, we find;a commu-
nication detailing the recent excursion trip On the
..{toning of the railroad tome from New York city
m Washington without change of cars} in which
the running ofthe train between Washington and
I’lnladelpijia, on return trip, is claimoS as the
"fastest lime on record." , The writer evidently is
in it posted on therunning lime of severalRailroads,
md especially that of the Penn’a, Central, else he
.. . mid not have made hUannouncement with sucJi
:i flourish of large letters and detail of stops, mile-
tigeand minutes. .•

He states that the distance between Washington
and Philadelphia is' 136 miles, and was run 'in 4
hoars and 23 minutes,’including 36 minutes tor
•tops, leaving the actual running time 3 hours and
(7 minutes,

The distance between Altoona and Harrisburg
i- 132 miles. The regular schedule time of the
fast Line East, between the (joints nafned, is 4
i.ours and 215 minutes, including 26minutes for stops
for wood and water, leaving tlfe actual running time
4 hours. Not mtfrequemly has tae train left this
-mtion -from 30 to 40 minutes behind time and
arrived at Harrisburg on time..: thus making faster
;ime than that made by the excursion train-be-
tween Washington and Philadelphia.

But lest this should not be considered sufficiently
convincing,;, we call up the following run, madehu-
iw ccn this place and Harrisburg, (132 miles) some
three years since, by the Mail Train. Col. J. J.
U'citzel. conductor, Michael Cook, engineer. On
die occasion referred to, the schedule time between
•hi- points \fas 5 hours and 6 minutes, The train
:.dt this station 53 minutes behind time, leaving
■illy 4 hours and .12 minutes to make Harrisburg
■II time. Twenty-live stops were marie on the
mute, at ap average loss of 3 minutes, to each,
which reduqed the running time to two hours and■ 7 minutes.! The train arrived at Harrisburg on
lithe, having traveled at the rate of 44 tniles per
hour. ' ' 1 ,

The New York and Washington train must
navel considerable faster than it did on the oeca-
-ion of the repent excursion before it can beat, that
run on the Penn’u. B. li.

136 miles, in 3 hours and 47 minutes, don't com-
l«ue with 132 miles in 2 hours and 57 minutes.

Piiovosi: Mahshal’s Notice.—No handbills-
• ver posted ; n this place have attracted ko much
■ itentjon as those of the Provost Marshal of this
district, put np on Saturday last, giving the names
ofall Altooiiians enrolled in the first and second
classes, and notifying all who intend to. claim ex-
emption frotp the coining draft, by reason jofalien-

'

'*e, physical disability, nnsuitableness of age, etc.,
to hand in Heir papers, on or before the 120th of

in order that their names may be
stricken frog! the list. In requiring men to hand
in their exemption claims previous to the draft,
we presume it is the intention of the Board to do
may ,with examinations after thedraft, and thus
facilitate thtj business. All persons drafted on the
itfth of January will be required to report imme-
diately, either in person or by substitute, or send
in .$3OO, if (he commutation clause of the |aw be
not altered previous to that time, and thuk two or
dnee momhi’ tirhe will be saved. The

requests jtereons knowing any who are sltbject to
military duty, whose names do not appear on the
list, to infoim him of the fact 'and he «|ill take

, measures to rave them property enrolled.
In consequence of the notice referred to, there

i- a great demand for exemption blanks, and the
lawyers and Justices of the peace have ri heavy
run ofciistot i. , I

Assessmew.—•'The annual assessment of taxes
under the rise Laws of the United States having
is en complel ed.for theXVUth Congressional Dis-
i net, we give! an abstract of the same as published
in the Hoilidaysbnrg Register ; ; I

amount or tax on incomes. j
lihiircounty ........$6,572,31 ;
Huntingdon jcoiinty...... . 5,218,87 ;
Mifflin county.,.. 3,932,03
Cambria county 8U,68

! 1 •—i $16,537.89
LICENSE TAX. •'

*

....#4,927,46 .
3,432,85 1
1,822,46

.... 3,334,89
513,577,66

CA&KUaSS, BILUAftDTABLES ASP PI.ATE.
Blair county...... $363,21
Huntingdon comny.... 306,31
Mifflin county., 85,00
Cambrik county 9,00

’
—— $762,52

Utoir county....
ilimtingdon county......
MiSin c0unty............

< 'ambria comity...

Total amount of tax assessed. $30,178,07
Monthly assessment* and returns are nJt in-

cluded in the 4bove.
A Sew Use pok Them.—The wings of the !

American blackbird, so abundant in a itumh
umoung the river rushes, are appropriated to a
pretty purpose. The milliners have pressed] them |
into service. [the Wings are coal black, «|ith a j
iwch of vivid yermillipn at the shoulder. [They j
nre placed, folded o»nqfure/, in thelittle haty worn ;
by misses and young children. The effect is very |
j^nty,[suggesting the partridge wing ’in Scotch I
**P*» M «MWflihy the fashion plates. The[pinion j
”i the red winged blackbird i»’ much handsomer.

Sergeant Alex Crawford'Gwin fell at the
stoituingofFort Wagner, S. C.,vJ«lv 11. 1863,
aged 26 yeanrand 11 months.

This brave and patriotic yoang :man was horn
in Logan township, Blair county,; At the break-
ing out of the rebellion bis;ardent spirit cangbt
the patriotic flame and ho enlisted in the call for
Pbiiee Months’ men. and fidtjifhlhr served out hts

time. Scarcely had bo returned io the society of
friends and home, when here-enlisted for the war.
under the heroic and lamented Captain Wavne,
who fell at the sanguinary battle Of Pocotaligo.
Yonpg Gwin was there, and; conducted himself so
well, that the commanding officer, in making his
report, made honorable mention of him.

Always at the post of duty, he was with his
bravw young Captain, Findley, at the storming of
Tort Wagner, on July 11, 1863. iHere be yielded
up his life upon thealter of Constitutional Liberty.
Mother, mourn notforyourson, althcughlie sleeps
in a|far off Southern soil. He sleeps as none but
the Christian can sleep Of thistWe is nodoubt.
Tothishis companions in arms bear testimony, as
one correspondent writes, that “He always at-
tended our prayer meetings, manifesting a deep
interest therein." His burial place is not marked
by friendly hands, yet, the moat appropriate bury-
ing ground is his—on the field where he fell.

Then rest thee, yonthfnl hero, in thy far off
Southern - graved whose immortal spirit ascended
amid the smoke of battle, to receive the Patriot’s
crown and the Christian’s eternalreward.

iSoLDiEKa’ MoxtFitENT.—What has become of
the Board of Managers of the Soldiers’ Monument
Association ? We have not heard from them for
several months. The season for concerts, lectures,
exhibitions, &c., is here. Notwithstanding the
tariff put upon everything, pur people willpatronize
entertainments, and why not snch as will contribute
to the funds for the erection of the Soldiers’ Mon-
ument ? Considering that in ,the neighborhood of
$4OO have already been collected for the purpose,
it will not do to let the matter drop. Wake up,
Managers, look around a little, and see if yon
cannot get up a lecture, concert, or exhibition of
some kind, or devise other means to increase the
fund.

Stuj. Alive.—We had a line from Sergt. Jas.
'J . Moore, a few days since, informing as that he
was Still alive and giving the “Bebs” the contents
ot his musket .every lime he came, within proper
range. ,Tim is a ‘‘brick,” tough a* a pine knot,
and composed of the proper material to'make a
good soldier. He has endured all the hardships
of the Army elf the Potomac, passed through every
battle in which the Penna. Beserves have taken
part,; yet without receiving a scratch. We hqpe
he may be as fortunate in future as in the past,
and >vheii this “cruel war is oyer” may return to
his home and friends to enjoy their society, and
proudly wear the laurels he has so nobly won.

CdcuTT Teachers' IsstitCtb.—The Teachers
of the Common Schools of Blair county, are re-
spectfully invited to assemble in Hdllidaysburg, on
Wednesday, December 30th, 1863. for the purpose
ofreorganizing the County Institute. Business of
vital interest to every Teacher will be presented at
the meeting, during Wednesday and Thursday—-
the length of time proposed to continue in session.
We hope that every Teacher who has the good of
his or her profession at heart, will try to he in at-
tendance, and aid us in re-establishing one of the
principal auxiliaries of popular instruction.

Respectfully,
J. G. CODNSMAN,

; Co. Sup’t.
The Building Association.—Will any of our

citizens move in this matter? We feel interested,
and we tliink that if our citizens, who have a lit-
tle cash on hand seeking a good investment, would,
properly consider the subject they would become
interested also. Ifsuch an" Association is to be
formed, let us go at' it at once, in order that the’
proper legislation may be obtained at the opening
of the session, and all draugements made to com-
mence building as soon as the season opens.

tK&~ “ The cry is, still they come!” Tqrkeys,
cider, apples, oysters, etc. Who wouldn’t be a
printer about the Holidays, even -if he should
starve the remainder of the year. Jake Wilson,

-Of the green grocery, a few doors below os, has
| onr thanks.for a backet of fine large; apples, sam-
ples of a large slock he has oti hand. Potatoes,
turnips, cider, vinegar, huts, confectioneries, spices,
and many other notions may ateo be had at his
establishment. “ Wade in” and see. -

The New Fixm.—The new firm of John
Lowther & Co., down stairs, has just received a
choice selection of dry goods, groceries, etc.,
which are offered to the public at thje smallest ad-
vance, The ladies will find d beautifiul assort-
ment, of dress goods, shawls, &c., of the latest
styles.; Col I and see.

IST It is not often that ye come in contact with
an article that we feel justified in recommending
to our numerous readers, but the article ofFamily
Dye Colors, manufactured by' Howe & Stevens,
advertised in this day’s paper, we,; feel we can

heartily commend to all who may (lave use for
dyes Sjf any colors, sale by all druggists.

Dead.—We are sorry to leafn thatRev. Thomas
D. Gotwalf, of East BaltimoreAnnual Conference,
M. E, Church, died at Williamsport, a few days
since, of pleurisy. He was a young! man of fine
promise, universally esteenfed by all who enjoyed 1
bisacquaintance. He leaves a wjfe snd one child.

Lengthened:; —Roush's Drug store has been ex-
tended the full length of the building, giving
him oheof the finest looms ofr the kind In the
town. On enljenDg,:it presents the appearance of
a city {wholesale house. ] i ,

Going South.—We leant that qtuie a number
of mechanic* in this place, intend leaving for
Nashville, Chattanooga and otherSouthern towns,
during the present month. Reason—wages are
better!

Accident.—Mr. £. B. Tipton, of j this place,
fell ftvjm the first floor into the jUllarof Dr. Cal-,
derwobd’s new i>nildingva few ejveningp since, diw,
locating his wdst and receiving other’injnries.

ggHHon. Jas. R. Morrison, of Jmiiata county,
while a visit to relatives ip Maryland, was
thrown from a buggy, receiving: a fracture of the
skull, form the effects of Which; he died instantly.

CarJTf yod want good eating apples, prime
segars, choice confectioneries, highly N flavored
toilet articles, or any kind of call on
Master Will Patton, at the Post office. All the
leading daily papers regularly receiv'd,

GRAND VICTORY!
THE CASH SYSTEM TRIUMPHANT!

Two years experience has convinced me that
when goods are sold Jor Cash, they can be sold at
a very small advance on first cost; therefore I
have determined to make another reduction in
my prices, to take effect

ON AND AFTER DECEMBER 4th, 1863.
In taking this step, I have been actuated solely

by a desire to benefit the laboring classes. While
there has been but a small advance in wages, the
necessaries of life have advanced enormously, and
the prospects are that they will still go higher.

Believing that the additional amount of goods
which I can sell, at the reduced prices,,will justify
me in my undertaking, I respectfully invite the
attention of the public u> the following figures.
Almost every person is aware of the prices at
which the goods specified are now selling, hence
they will readily note the reduction, and can easily
figure up the saving to them in them in the course
of a year. - My prices have heretofore been as low,
if not lower, than those of any other merchant in
the country, but I now make the following reduc-
tions in

GOODS.
Calicoes, 2 cents per yard.Delaines, 2i “ “ *•

Alpacas, ...5* “ •• •*

Mohair, .8 » •*

Eeps, 8 “

Merinos, ...i>,2o “

Irish Poplins, 6to 8 “
•* *•

Lustres, 5 “ •*

Cashmeres, .5 to 15 “ “ “

Shawls, 50 cents to $1.50 each.Flannels, 5 to 10 cents per yard.
Kentucky Jeans,..« 5 “ “

‘

Tweeds,.. ....5 to 10 •' “ “

.Cottonades,..' 5 cents per-jaid,
Sattinetts, sto 15 " “

Cassimeres...... 15 to 25 •* “

Plaid 8 “ •• «

Shirting, 6to 8 “ •• “

Linseys, sto 8 •* • * «>

Canton F1anne1,....; 2to 5 “ “ “

Linen Table-C10th5,......10 to 12 “
••

Cotton, ........\........5 to 10 “ *• *•

Ladies’ Cloaking Cloth, 12 to- 25 “ “ “

Shirting Check. ....2 to 3 “
•• •>

Ticking, sto 8 •• •• “

Muslin, ; 2to 5 “ •*

Gloves, Hosiery. Opera Hoods, &c„ reduced ac-
cordingly.

GROCERIES.
Syrups.
Sugar,
Coffee, 1
Tea,
Pepper,
Ginger,
Starch
Ess. Coffee,
Gandies,
Soap

• 10cents pergallon.
1 “ ■ “ pound.

2 “ “

lO to 15 “ “ “

.....10 “ “ “

- •' 10 cents per pound.
;o u “

•••■ 1 “ ■’ box.
1 “ pound.

1 to 5 “ “ “

QUEENSWARE.
White Stone Tea Sets, .....50 cents per set.

“ “ Plates, 10 “ “ “

" “ Dinner " .12 “ “ “

White Stone Soup Plates, 12 cents per set.
China Tea Sets, $l.OO to $2.00 per sat.

CARPET & OIL-CLOTH.
Rag Carpet, 0 cents per yard.
List, C “ “

'

“

All \\ 00l Carpet,.... 10 cents per yard.
Floor Oil-Cloth, 5 “ “ •*

SHOES.
Ladies’ Custom-MadeSewed Shoes, 12 cts. per pair.

“ “ Pegged “ 10 to 16 *•

Misses’Shoes, 10 to 12 cents “ “

Children’s Shoes, sto 10 “ “ “

'I wish all to understand that these prices are
for GASH ONLY—-that they are made to accom-
modate persons of small means, to whom it is an
object to purchase where the can save a few cents
on each article—and that they will be adhered to
strictly for the present, and so long, in the future,
as my sales will justify. After making the reduc-
tion 1 must donblr my sales in order to make as
much money as I did at the old prices. The pub-
lic can at once discover that it is to theiradvantage
to extend me their piatronage, thereby enabling me
to make still further reductions for their benefit.

' v

’

R. A. O. KERR,
i Main Street, Altoona, Pa.

Dec. 2, 1863.—tf.

Fire ! Fire !!—Do not risk your property any
longer to the mercy of the fiames, but go to Kerr
and have him insure you against loss by fire.—
He is agent for thirteen different companies,
among which are some of the best in .the United
States.

Altoona, July 21,-tf.

Notice.—Foreign notes will, not be received at
the office of the Altoona Gas and WaterCompany
in payment for gas or water bills, inasmuch as the
hank in this place will not receive them ondeposit

BENJ. F. ROSE, Treasurer.
Altoona Nov. 19th, 1663.
Dye Colors.— Howe & Stevens’ Dye Colors,

twenty-four different shades.
Howe & Stevens' Dye Colors, twenty-four dif-

ferent shades.
Howe & Stevens* Dye Colors, twenty-four dif-

ferent shades, foi sale at
Roush’s Drug Store.

OrNichols' Elixer of Iron and Peruvian Bark.
g3r Nichols’ Elixer of Iron and Peruvian Bark.

Nichols’ Elixer of Iron and Peruvian Bark.
For sale at Roush's Drug Store.

(9* Baker’s Cod Liver Oil, pure and fresh.
Baker’s Cod Liver Oil, pore and fresh.
Baker’s Cod Liver. Oil, pure and fresh.

For sale at Roush’s Drug Store,

RAILROAD ANDXAIL SCREDDLE,
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART

Baltimore Express West afrlvea 7.40 A.M. leaves850 A.M.
Pblladel’a •• “ ;

“ 8.20 •* *• 8.40 “

Part line “ “ ' 8.65 P. M. “ ,10 P.M.
Mall Train u ; * ■ 7.50 « 14 7.55 <•

Express Train East) “ 9.20 P, M., IcavcsSAOP. M
Past Line “

) “ 1.15 A.M ,
“ IROA,M

Mall Train “ ; “ 7.40 “ « gsj “

Through Accom. “ r *•, .11125 a “ 11 AO «

Trains on Hollidaysbnrg Branch run to connect with
Expren Trains West, MailTrain East and West and Thro*
Accommodation Train East,

Trains on Tyrone A Cletrfleld Branch and Bald EagleValley E. H.run to connect with Express Train West and
Hail Train East and West. ■

MALLS ARRIVE,
Eastern Through,
Eastern Way
Western Way
Western Through.
Hollidaysbnrg

J J.r... 7,40 A.M.
••••• 7,00 P.M.
• -i— 10,16 A.M.
... i... 7,40 A. M.

7,30 A. M. A 7,00 p. M.
MAtLS,CLOSK.

Western Way 7,20 A. M.
Eastern Way,.... .: 7,80 «

Western Thrbngh i. 4 7,15 P.M.
Eastern Thtgngh, .'. 715 »

H0111day5bnrg......................... 7.80 A M. A 5,45 P.M.
Orrxo* HocasDaring the week from 5.45 A. M.until

7,80 P.M. On Sunday* from 7,30 nnlll 8,30 A. M.
; G.W. PATTON. P.M.

Altoona. A| i ll 20,1803.

ESTRAY.pAME TO THE RESIDENCE OFV^thesnbscriber,in Logon township, i jw ..

zieAr Allegheny Pomace,onorabont the
NoT. ember> 18®> a bright RedMilch Cow, having a white star on ibre-JVPWbead,and white holly. The ownerrequested to come forward, prove pron."^* 3**®*

tsffit^“^,aw. SWay
’ Mh*7lB6 *he

Pec. 2.1803,-3t* .

SAMCEL jWEIGHT.

SUGARS, AND SYRUPSVy of all grades, and at reasonable prices, for sale by
PRITCHEY.

WORRELL’S PREPARED
,~

~ Just received and for sale by ’ I POFFEE
rfiITCHBY.

QPKCTAOLBB AND ETK
vers s>r sals at 1-tf.

PEESER
KSSLKh’S.

W* SHA KB AND BURN I Shake anil Bam I Shake
andBorn!!! 1 :

This is the life of agony eudnred by the suffererfrom Fe-
ver and Ague. He wanders like an uncertain shadow,
never knowing at what mometit be may bo prostrated,
and therefore disinclined to any serious attention to
business. This ia the condition of thousands in town and
country. It is no exaggeration to sayx that Fever and
Ague kills more than any ather twenty diseases in Amer-
fca. Fora sure and speedy cure of this teryfyfyifflietioc,
V* take great pleasure In recommeodtng HOBTKTTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS, which have already achieved a
wide reputation for rapid and power effects in renovating,,
the system prostrated by this disesse.

For ssle by Druggists and dealers generally, everywhere.
Im.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
The Rev. Win. Cosgrove, while laboring as a Missionary

in Japan, wascured of Consumption, whenall other means
bsd tailed, bya recipe obtained from a learned physician
in the great city of Jeddo. This recipe has cured great
numbers who were suffering from Consumption, Broochi-
tie, Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, and' thedebility and
nervous depression canned by these disorders.

Oesiroiu of benefiting others, I will send this recipe,
which I bare brought home with me, toall who need it,
free of charge. Address,

Rer. WM. COSQBOVg,
439 Fulton Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y..Dec. 23.18«2-ly.]

DR. TOBIAS’
VENETIAN LINIMENT. •

Use given uuiveiaal satisfaction during the fourteen years
it has been Introduced into the United Staten. Afterbe-
ing tried by millions, itbas been proclaimed the pain de-
stroyer of the world. Pain cannot be where this liniment
is applied. If used as directed It cannot and never has
failed in a single instance. For colds, coughs and influ-enza, it cant be beat. One 25 cent bottle will cure all the
above, besides being useful in every family for sudden ac-
cidents, snob as barns, cuts, scalds, insect stings, Ac. It
is perfectly innocent to take internally, andean be given
to the oldest person or youngest child. Price 25 and 50
cents a bottle. Office 66 Cortlandt street,. New York.
For sale by G. W. Kessler, Altoona.

makeied
in this place, on the 2Sd nit, by Eey. 0. A. Holman,Hr. GEORGE WILSON to Hiss ANN ELIZA BAYER,both of Cambria county.

v DIED.
In this place, on the 2d inst., of scarlet fever, GEORGEW, soni of George C. and Mary E. Bazzih aged 2 years,3 months and 2 days.

A link id the golden chain it broken.The brightest, purest, best;
The voice of God has spoken,

Dear little George’s gone torest.

NEW FIRM!!
A FRESH ARRIVAL!

NEW GOODS AT REDUCED PEICES!
T*TE ARE GLAD TO BE ABLE TO

v t inform the people of Altoona and vicinity that
vc are just receiving a very targe and fine supply of

WINTER GOODS,
just bought in Philadelphia fur CASH, and at reduced
prices, and are determined to dispose of them at the
KimUlest possible advance.

Our stock! of DRESS GOODS for the Winter is now
complete, consisting, In part, of a full line of

Black Silks, French Merinos, Drab and
Figured Alpacas, -Wool Delaines, Figured

And Plain Paramettos, and an entire d«wStyle of Fignred Delaines,
Woolen Shawls, Cloaking Cloths, Hoop Skirts.Balmoral Skirts, very cheap; a foil and
Complete line ofWoolen and Cotton HosieryAnd Oloves. We also invite apeclalaltentlouTo onr stock of Domestic Goods, of vbiph we

Have a full line, snoh as Prints, Ginghams.Muslins and Sheetings, Red, Grey and WhiteShirting, Canton Flannels, 4c., at orlpear oldPrices. Boots and Shoes for Usnkid Boys*
Wear; Ladies. Misses and Childrens’ Gaiters,

Fine and heavy Moroccoand Goat Shoes.
We have also received a choice lot of'Groceries,

Such as Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Syrups, 4oi, andA new and handsome stock of Qneentware,Selected expressly for this market.
,
O-tVe call the especial attention ofall to the factthat we are now selling all kinds of goods at the lowedmarket prime, strictly far cash, regardless of what they

cent ut.

Sincerely thanking the public for the liberal pat-
ronage heretofore bestowed, we most respectfully inviteeverybody, and particularly our friends, the Ladies, to
call at the MODEL and secure bargains whQe they are tobo had. [Dec 9„tf.] JOHN LOWTHEB i CO.

U. S. 5-20’S.
The Secretary ot the Treasury has hot yet given noticeofany intention to withdraw this popular Loau from Saleat Par, and until ten days notice is given, the undersigned,u “General Subscription Agent," will confinne to supply

the public. J

The wholeamount of the Loan authorized is give Hun-dred Millions of Dollars. Nearly Tour Huhdred Millionshave been already subscribed for and paid into the Treas-ury, mostly within the last seven months, j The large de-mand from abroad, and the rapidly Increasing borne de-mand for use as the basis for circulation by NationalBanking Associations now organizing in all parts i f thecountry, will, in a veryshort period, absorb tbe balanceSales have lately ranged from ten to fifteen millions week-ly, frequentlyexceeding three millionsdally.and Itis weltknown that the Secretary of the Treashry has am peland unfailing resources In the Duties on Imparts urdInternal Revenues, and in the issue of the InterestbsarincLegal Tender Treasury Notes, It is almost a certaintythat he will not find It necessary, for a longtime to come, toseek a market for any other long or premature LoansVSSSSfS&ti!' ™,“SfSBa 1™
Prudence and selfinterest must force the minds of thosecontemplating the formation of National Banking Associ-ations, as well as tbe minds of all whohave idle moneyontheir bands, to the prompt conclusion that they shouldlose no lime in subscribing to this most popular Loan. Itwill soon be beyond their reach, and advanbe to a hand-some premium, aaVaa the result with the" Seven Thirty”Loan, when it was all sold and could no longer bo sub-scribed for at par. r
Itit a Sixper Cent. Loan, theInterest asset Principal pay-able m Onn, thus yieldng oner Nineper cent, per annumat tbe present rates of premium oncoin.
The Government requires all duties on imports to bepaid in Coin; these duties have fora long time pastamounted to over a Quarter of a Million of Dollars daily,

a sum nearly three times greater than that required in
the payment of the Intereeton all the MB’* and otherpermanent Loans. 8 j that It is hoped that the surplus
Coin in the Treasury, at no distant day, will enable theUnited States to resume specie payment! upon el! liablU-

TheLosn to called 4-20 from the fact that whilst theBonds mayrun'for 20 yearsjyet the Government baa aright to paythem off in Gold, at par, at any time after
0 ySfcTB. j.

of NovMuber’aml £%* *“******’ “ >he «"* *»•

SuDscribersean hare Coupon Bonds, which- are payable
foi??r,

J
ftnd

.

4re H°> sl4o,ssoo,and SMQO; or Esgis-wreo Bonda ofsame denominations, and In addition, 16,-
*or purposes arid for invest*meats of Trust-monies theRegistered Bonds ire preferable.These 6-20*8cannot be taxed by States, cities, towns, or*od the Government tax on them I is only one

ana a-balf on the amount of income, when the
income of the holder exceeds Six Hundred dollars per an-nam; all'oUier investments, such as income form Mort-gages, Railroad Stock and Bonds, etc., mast pay fromthree to five per cent, on the income. \Banks and Bankers throughout the Country will con-tinue todispose ofthe Bonds; and all orders by mail,' orotherwise, promptly attended to. !

JJtoeInconvenience ofa few days* delay in tbe delivery ofthe Bonds is unavoidable, the demand beloglso gnat; butas interest commences from the day of snbscnption, noloss is occasioned, and every effort is being made to di-minish the delay. *

~,
Snbacrlptlon : Agent,

v}hiA°?KHJffniD ■WBEEK PHILADELPHIA.Philadelphia. December 2,18«3.-2m.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
Patented October 13th, 1863.

Black,
Black/er SOL,
Dark Biae t

Light Btw,
J*e*ehm*e
ClaretBrown,
Dark’&vten.
Light Brown.
Sn*& Browu
Chary,
CrirnitmtDark Drab,
'Light Draby
jßhdii Drab,
lAght-&ym(trfby
For Woolen aod-riixcd Goode, Shawls, Scarft,

Dresses, BlbbonS,0 lores, Bonnets, Hats, Feathers;
Kid Gloves. Children's CtaUUng, and all

kinds of Wearing Apparel.
A SAVING OF 80 PER CENT.

■ For 2& cents you can odor as many good* a* would otb -

erwtoe coat Are time* that ran. Various shades cu b«produced from the ume dye, The proceaa to simple andany one « nsatfae dye with perfect snrcsss, Directions
id Kngllib, French lodGenm, IbiUd Mwk ptduii

For further information in Dyeing, and firing a perfect
knowledge what color* an beat adapted to dre orer oth-
er*. (with manyvaluable teoaipe*,) purchase <Bowe A Ste-
reo* Treatise oo Dyeing and Odorlng. gent by mail onreceipt of price—10 cents. Manntoctnred by

HOWB * BTBTBNB,
a«0 Bmaswat, Bono*.

d“*OT gmmi'r

SOMETHING NEW!
DIB YOU SEE BO NINE’S

SMALL METAL FRAMES and
PASSEPARTOUTS

for Card Pictures, which be has Just receivedfrom the City f—and his nkw lot of
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS?
Be has n very nice assortment, and sellsthem'at very reasonable prices.

EVERYBODY ADMIRES THEM 1
And the finest lot of FRAMES, tor
LARGE AND SMALL-SIZED PICTURES,
in Altoona. Call and examine to be satisfied,and have your
AAfBROTYPE or PHOTOGRAPH
taken. He still has his Room in

Clabaugh’s : Building,
Julia Stesxt, between Virginia and Emma.

Altoona, Oct. 28,1863.—8 m.

M“°“’ AOM
HOW LOST I HOWRESTORE^!

Just Published, in a Sealed Stvelope. Price Six Oats.
A Lecture on the. Nstore, Treatment and Bndleal Cureof Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary

Emtoeiouz, SexualDebility, and ImpMemeote to Marriage
generally, Nervousness, Cfeosnmptlon, Epilepsy and FiS;Mental and Physical Incapacity, retailing from Self-
Abnae, Ac.—ByEOBT. J. CULVERWELL, M. D,Author
of the Green Boole, to.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lectureclearly proves from hto oWn experience that the awftilconsequences of Belfabnae may be effectually removedwithout medicine, and without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies Instruments, rings or cordials, pointing out
a mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by whichevery sufferer,no matter what hto condition mav be, may!cure himself cheaply, privately and radically. *thh Lec-
ture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.
I Bent under seal; in a plain envelope, to any address, outhe receipt of six cents,' of two postage stamps, by ad-
dressing CHAB. J. C ELINE,

127 Bowery, New York. Port Office Box 4688. ,
Nov- *, 1863,-ly. :

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
A LETTING FOB THE GRADING

of the Newry Branch Bail Bead will be bifid atthe house of Landon Rlavea, in Newry, Blair (K, Penn’s
on MONDAY, DECEMBER 14th, 1883. Sealed proposalswill be received by Francis McCoy, President of theRoad,
op to SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12th, 1803. Specifica-
tions for grading the Road can bo seen by calling on tbePresident, or Alexander Knox in Newry.

By Orderof the Board ofDirectors ‘
‘ ADAM BOOTES, Sec’y. .

Newry, Nov. 25,1863—5t.

NOTICE.—Notice ia hereby giventhat
the foliowingresolntion was adapted at a late meet-

ing of thoßoard of Managers of the AltoonaHall and
Harkst Company t— -

Baotved, That the second instalment of 10par cent, on ithe stqek subscribed for, be .made payable on the 20th :
day of the) present month,{May) and that tha baianoe of:
the subscription be made payable in monthly instalmentsof 10per qent each, on the lilth day of each 'succeeding
month, notil tha wholeamount Is paid in. >

Persona wishing to takestock in the companycanstillbe accommodated, there being a few shales list unsold.
Altoona,;May 19th.-tf. B. P. R08*; JWoswrer.

Dissolution—notice is hereby
given that the Partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned has been dissolved by mutual con-: <
cent, B. W|. Hough having the collection of the accounts;
of said firm. ■ E. W.KODOH,

Nov. lB5B. J. E. TOOLE,
NOTICE.—The boots of the late firm will be left with’

John W. Humes, Esq., for collection.
Nov. 21,j1553r5t B. W. ROUGH.

EXTOAFAMILY FLOra, PUT UP
In ]4iSacks expressly for family use at

' • I ' !r . WaTCHEfS i i
1 A BARRELS PURE CIDER VINE-;J. \J Oiat just fcr A*fo low at

1 t s
1

s-'swirrai

HOSTETTEH’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pore and jaowerlhl Took, eorraoMn sod tiUnttn, of
wondertbl efllcacy In djsnsss of the

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Onioi Dyspepsia, Lirer Complaint, tJeadache, Oeaenl

Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirit*, Consti-
ration, Colic, Intermittent Ferera, Criunpe

Spume, and all Complaints of either Sex,
arising from Bodily Weakness, whether

inherent in the system or produced
by special canses.

■ Noihixo Out ia not wbofoaome, genial and restorative
t“ 1“ “toreenter* into the compoeition ofBOiUTTII’S
STOMACH RXTTERB. This popular preparation ee»»«in.
no mineral of any kind; no deadly bdtanicat element; no
Sery excitant; bat it ie a combination ofthe extract* of
taro baltamio hub* and planta with the potent and mild-
e«t of all diffusive stimulants. >

It la well to bo forearmed against disease, and, *o for as
the human system can be protected by human meant
againat maladiea engendered by an nnwhoieaoma atmo-
sphere, impure Water and other external causes, HOSTJCT-
TKB'S STOMACH BITTERS mayfoe celled on a* a safe-
guard.

In districts infected with finer and Ague, it haa been
found infollibleos a proYen tire and irresistible at reme-
dy, and thousands who resort to it under apprehension of
J? •**•¥* the scourge; and thousand* who neglectto stall themselves ofits protective quail tie* in advance,are cored by.a verybrief coarse ofmis marvelous medi-cino. Fever and Ague patients, after being plied withquinine for months In vain, until foirly saturated withthat dangerons alkaloid, are not nnfrsquentlyrestored to

BTOKS
***d*3" by 1110 ““ 0f HOSIETTER’S

The weak stomach israpidly invigorated and the appe-titerestored by this agreeable Tonic, and hence it workswonder* in cases ofDmxrau and in lan conßnaed formaof IHDIOISTIOX. Acting os a gentle and painless apperieut,as well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves theCosstipatiox superinduced by irregular action ofthe di-gestive and secretive organs.
Personsof feeble habit, liable tdifireoui Attache, fewnessof.yptnti and Fits ofLanguor, find prompt and,, perma-nent relief (bom the Bitters. The testimony on this pointis most conclusive, and from both sexes.Theagony of Biiuocs Couo is immediately w n*ed by

a amgle dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally resort-ing to It, the return of the complaint may be preventedAs a General Tonic. HOSTBTTER’S BITTERS produceeffects which must be experienced or witnessed beforethey can befolly appreciated. In cases of ComtUttUonalraahnesr, Premature Decay and DebUlty and Decrepi-tude arising from Old Agx, it qxorclsea the electric inffn-ence. In the convalescent stages of all diaeaa« it oper-ates as a delightful invlgorant. When the powers ofna-r re^ ** operates to re-enforce and re-esub-
Last, bat not least, it Is The only Soft Stimulant, being

manufacturedfrom sound and innocuous materials, >ndf°“fely fr®6 from the acid elements present more or le«#in all the ordinal? tonics and stomachics of the day.
No family medicine has been so universally, and, itmaybo truly added, deservedly with the intelligentportion of the community, as HOSTETTER’B BITTERS.Prepared by HOSTETTRR AjailTH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

where Storekeepers every-

HELMBOLU’S
Genuine Preparations.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, a Positive
and Speed Remedy for duenna of the Bladder, Kidneys,
Gravel and Dropsical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by which the
Watery or Calcareous depositions, and' all UnnaturalEn-
largement* are reduced, as w ell as Painand Inflammation.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
F°r.Weaknoss arising from Excesses,Habits ofDissipa-

tio&t Eearly Indiscretion ofAbuae, attended with tbe fol-lowing symptom* 7 •
Indisposition to Exertion, toss of Power,

of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerses, .Trembling,Horror ofDisease, WakefnlnetlDimness ofVision, Pain in the Bach.Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,' - .

*

Hot Hands, riushtngof tbs Body,Dryness ofthe Skin, Ernptlons on tbs Pace,Pallid Countenance,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi-cine invariably removes, soon follow*

fop*e>uv, IbMty, Epileptic fUt;
In one of wblch the Patient may expire. s™>2gs» “yth.t they are not frequently followedbythose “Direful Diseases,”

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many an aware of the cause of their suffering.

nuTsomwill oosrtss ragaxco&ns ormnnuitiingn.
Aiuf Melancholy DeaJJu by Cannmptimbear ample wit-ness to the Truth ofthe assertion. V

rheOnuixtvtumonct affected wit* Organic Weaknessrequires the aid ofMedicine to Strengthen and Invigoratethe System, . ■.
which HtUCßop’s EXTRACT BUCHU invariably date.A Trial will convince tbe moat skeptical. .

FEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALES.
/it many Affection* peculiar to Ibmala the ExtaxcrBocmu Is unequaied by any other remedy, as in Chlorosisor Retention, Irregularity, Fainfetaess, orfinppmsslon ofCastomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sdnbons stats oftbe Uterus t>ocborrhcea or Whites, Sterility,and for allcomplaints incident to the sex, whether amlnr from In-discretion, Habits ofDissipation, or In tbe

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIKE.
Tbktno mart Bobo*, Mercury, orunpUatant. Mediant*forumpitasantanddanffertnuditatM.

BELMBODD’g EXTRACT BCCHU AND IMPROVED
| BOSE WASH OCKBB

SECRET DISEASES
In»U their Stage*, At little Kzpeue.or no change in Diet.

_
MoIneoantSeace.■ind no Btponrt.

It canaea a frequent decbe and give* strength to Uri-nate, thereby Remoting Obstructions, Presenting andCorine Stricture* of the Urethra,allaying Pain and Inflate-■nation* so frequent In the class of diaeaaea, and expelling
OB Poitmout, Bhtatedand womout Matter.

Tflovttxi* upon Thousands who sate bxxnthxVio-
innop Quacks, and who hare paid Aeatry fere fo be cured
in asnort time, have fonnd they were deceived. and that
the “ POISON" hae, by the use of“ powiaptaastukoknts,”been dried up in the ayatem, to break out In an aggra-
rated fbim, andpsrtapj after Marriage. ,

Gw Hnnoui’s Eitkact Bccho for all affections andof„ih ' URINARY GROANS, whether (slating in
MALE or rEMAIiK, from whatever canaeoriginating and
no matter ofBOW GONG STANDING.

Distance oftime Organa requires the aid ofa DIURET-
IC.- HBLUBOUPS EXTRACT BCCHO IB Til* GREAT
DIURETIC, andls certain to hare the desired effect in allDimmerfor which it it Recommendat.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible character
will accompanythe medicine.
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $5.
Delirered to any Address, securely packed from obeerva-
tion. 1 - ■'

' Detcribe Symptom* in all Ommmraxtkmt,
Cores Guaranteed! Advice Gratis !!

Address letters for information to.
' H. B. HELMBQLD, Chemist.
KM Booth Tenth-st.,bel. Chestnut, Phils

UKLUBOUPB ; JfedicolDepot, , ,HELMBOLD’SDrug and Chemical SbitlMnl
594 BROAWAY, XEW YORK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND GOTMNCI-PEED DEALERS who endearor ta dispose“ afthetrmcn"and “otAer” articles on f*ereputation attained byHelmbold’sGenuine Preparations.
, , ' . «• Extract Bnoka, ■“ ' " ' “ SsrsapaHlla. 1

■* Improved Rose Wash, *

sons nr*
ALE DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.ASK EOR RRLMBOUPS. , v TAKE NO

Out osit the Advertisement and stnd for it J I
AND AVOID IMPOSITION AND KXI


